
or else, perhaps, he thought that "the question once pop-
ped" and being "acknowledced," would be quite enough,
fromn its very common-placeness, to dissipate all the de-
light of believing that the one sought was necessary for
the other's happiness; so it was, however, and when he
was.forced to quit the vicarage, the opporturnity was gone.
Pro'.rastination, thou art the thief of time! He must de-

part without even knowing by une little word fron

"Nora's own lips that hewasbeloved." "But," thought
he to himself, after he had bidden farewell to his worthy
host, and had forced his horse to a gallop, "I will write

to ber and explain: and in a few days, a fortnight at nost,
I will come back and claini lier as miy owin."

"'Weu, my dears," said the vicar one morning at break-

fast, as he settled comnfortably into his easy chair, "what

do you think ofour late visiter?"
"O papa! he is such a nice young man," exclaimed

Nora in her gay manner, which often betrayed her into
expresions which, had she but considered a moment, she
would not have made use of : "I do wish he had not

gone, or that 1 had been here to have wished him good-

bye, I shall never forgive that tiresone storm. Don't you
Jiink he will cone back soon, papa.

"Very probably he will," replied the elder sister. "He

seenis," she added in a.half-interrogating tone, "very
fond of the vicarage."

"You mean of some of its inmates," returned the old

man.
"For shame, papa!" exclaimed Nom.
"Father!" ejaculated Mary, as she turned au imploring

gaze upon him-

More than the period he had allotted hinself had elaps-
ed, andjet Driscoll returned not tu the vicarage. He lhad

just returne to his inn fromn a walk on the barren coast.
vexed and weary at his protracted stay, when immediate-

]y on entering, his eye glanced at a letter lying upon thet

table. It was in a hand-writing he did not know. IIe0

hastily broke the seal. The contents ran thus

My DEAR sIn,

It is with the greatest pain i write to infern you that

my poor daaghter was taken saddenly ill a fortnight ago,

and since that hour she has not quitted her bed. She is

constantly asking if you. have returned, or if we have heard

from you. All desire kind renembrances; and hoping to
see you as soon as possible, I remain, my dear Sir, your's

faiîhullyJoHs BURNS.

D- Vicarage, Oct. 20th, 1828.

"She is indeed very ill. I hope your affairs will be

arranged satisfactorily. Pray cone."

The appalling tidings came like the destructive flash of
forked lighting upon Driscoll's darkened mind. Ilow
Hle had he been taught what was womant's heart
Bad he then left bis beloved to pine ai die, nerely fron
a selfish regard to bis own momentary feelia;;s? "Poor
Nora," he exclaimed, as folding the letter up, he placed
it near bis heart. "Poor Nora I did not think it would
end thus. So gay, so pure, so young, to be cut off thus
by my hand. God forgive me, if it be so!"

The morning's sun saw our hero on bis way from Scot-
land. ,His business was not -,ompleted, but the voice of
j dying girl sounded :*n his ears. urging him forward. in
the sdent shades of ight he heard a gentle rone perpetu-
ally beside hbinr.wh%pering, 4-Charles, Charles, why did
yen fOrsake me ?"

To a sensitive mind, the thought of having caused il tog
any pne, creates'painfally acute sensations; but doubly so
whén it is to one we love,-one for whom, perhaps, we
would have laid down our life, and yet from mere care-
leusness, or folly, that one bas been unintentienally in-
jttred. In elasping the butterfy. we have taken the
beautiful bloom from its wings, which we can never again
restore.

It is a lovely autumn twilight, not a breath of wrind
passesamong the dark leaves, not a soand is heard in the
ilds, save thee hiip of the grasshopper, or the rustling ofr

a bird in its hidden covert. The sua bas gone, and the
hbes of au tmn i ave nerly died away many of the ar-
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ments of the trees lie neglected around their roots;but there
is still the yew tree, ail covered with darksomne foliage,
and the ivy climbing even to the vicarage roof. "Emrablemn
of affection," thought Driscoll, as having passed through
the shrubbery be paused for a moment, enjoying the calti-
ness and tranquiliy ou th hiour ;-and aow SoIsthe

peaceful air, so unlike the close breathings in a busy city.
Look! there is still a pale rose hianging o'er the lattice,
perhaps the last beauty of the season, clinging yet to its

supporter. There is a liglht at the casement, the white
curtains arc closely drawn-it may be the home of death."

le could heur his leart beat audibly, as he knocked ait

the vicarage door. There vas n1o anuswer: he could see

no light. He knîocked aigain more loudly in his agitation;

a soft foot-fall beat upon the stairs; lie heard it glie al- i

mast noiselessly along the hall. Surely it was a step lle
knew. The door opened, and his own Nora, pale, but
startled at his sudden appearance, stood before him.

"O Charles! Charles! my poor sister!" she excliminaed,

as endeavoring te stitle her sobs, she gently witldrewi

from bis half-unconscious emtbrace. "I am so gLd oui
have bave come, for Mary is d ing, and she calls for yen.
Sometines at midnight she will say, 'Whlaere is Charles?
Do not hide him froma me ; lie docs not know it. Go
-go; tell hirm that I love him. Tell hin may heart is

breaikinag."

Driscoll followed the weeping girl into the parlor: to his

own selfish hopes, the scene was like a resurrection from%

the grave. Net a word bad been sanid in the vicar's let-t
ter, by wvhich he could lanve to!d which dauaghter it was
that vas ili;and lis own excited fancy could a!one believet
it was the une in whirh lie was niost initerested, whom l hei
imauagined others knew as well as hiiself. lie sat beside
the yuung creature of bis hopes; but at such an hour l
could nul talk of love. As he gized tapona ier fair fea- 1

tures, mne!low ad from their gaietv by siste-rly atectionin '
an interesting languor, lie could ;ot avoid thiniking that he t

had never before seen so beautiful a being. " Will youa i
not come and see my sister?" said Nora, "for I aui uret
she is asking for you; and even :standing upon the brmk
of the grave. Iow she loves vou, Charles; and love like (

hers were well worth possessing: there are fewv, I am
certain, whose affections are like poor MarV's;" aund hand a
in hand, they quickly ascended tu the roon above. a

The apartmient was nearly d:.rk, save where the briglit t
moonbeanis passed over the pillow of The voung sufferer. fr
At the foot of the bcd kneit the aged parent, his landsIh
clasped in prayer; and as the words fell froi hie lips, a

there was heard a low raln voice murumiuringly repeatingf r
the-i. Nora and Charles stood hidden by the curtains fjh
the bed. They had entered noiselessly, and they now II
scarcely breathed; for it wiald iideed have been sacri-
lege to have disturbed the wors!ipper in this awfulh
sanctuary. The voices of the living and the dving ming- i
led.before a throne of grace. The last words of prayer ta
had sunk into a silence. "Father, niay I not sec yon s
pale moon which casts ts sickly light over my bed: 1i
should like to see it yet before I die, for, perhaps-how- m
ever wrong it May be to think of such things-perhaps A
shines upon him. Would that he were here, for i have p
a duty yet to perforn before I go lience; and lime is
growing short." Again there was silince, for athugh

Nora wished her si iter to know that Driseoil was there, '1
yet she fe-ared the shock bis presence miglht produce on
her weakened frdme would be to auch for her. tl

"&She ias leeping now," sai a luw voice beside the lb
bed.

"No, Nora, I am not," replied ber sister, "I shall no-
ver sleep again ia this world, until I sleep the one long
sleep. I thought you would not leave me now that I bave
but one little hour to stay, but we shall meet, dear sister
-do not let your bot tears fali upon my hand-we meet
beyond the grave. 'he Saviour bas trod the dark sea;
his arma vill bear me safely o'er the billows; we shall
meet, and love one anther even as we have here, oniy
more purely, more blissfully, where the weary are at rest.
I wish I could behold Charles before I die;-ah! me-
thought I heard a sob. It was not that of my poor father ;
God wil support im. It is-it is my own Charle'" and

the pale girl, grasping tie lanid of hirn se loved, saik

back upoui the pillow.
Driscoil gzed upon her ma'rhle beauty, which the

decoitfui bloorm' had left whmite as the paiest luwer.- Little

did he thiik whiel he confided t lier the sec et of ig

ve, is she sat upon hierI iotlher's grave, thait lie i.l

planted ia cuauker-wormi ini lier leart, that would britg eir
to a low gruas pilloV.

There was un wtful moment of slpne ; at length a
htaappy smaile passed over the features of Ihe maidtun, she
Moved slowly aside the long dark silken lashea.s frol lier
brownî eyes. " Thank God, shl imurured, he ias
giveI me strengfthi to die conteiitcd.

lForgive m, Mary, forgive mIe," ejaculatvd the younlg
mani.

'Ilush !" sh e exclaimned with more firess, "it was
a hard trial; but in, you, Charle, i have nolthing to for-

:ive. fihave kept your secret till now. I 1ai Iow on the
brink of the grav-u-il clannut bu imiîpro)er--it will eu!
ny heart to speak it. chrlens--harles, I har, e oved you
fondly, but it is paît! Ilad I lived, you could not have
been mine-it is but right I soluuld die. You could int
love mle other thlan. a3 asiter. God' will be dune !lie
it so. I am growing weaker--fliainter. Nor--Nora
where is your hand? You shlall, Charlos, love me nas a
sibter even in death. I feel il, Nora, now,, althoutîglh I
cauno sue you-but yOu too lad n secret, though ou
vouild niot tell it event ol me. Yes, you oved )riscoll

even before le left us, now nearly six years ago. I have
sen it, though i did ln: believe il. Nay, Nora, do not
tremble, vous poor sister wi!! never stand in tho wny of

youar earthy h.appins ; but she! lhop1e.s uto shaIre your hup-

pines in heeae. Nora ! Nora ! do n'ot raw yPlur almd

away! Take it-take it, C'harlcs-it ii yours. You h.ae
>ved oue aniother long, nthought the acord has nt yeg

beeun .poken. Ta7ke it, Chaarles-.-wat G;od hias joineud
ogethter, let inot man put a..Inder. Keep i, Charles re-
mimuiber mare. God--Ged ble.ss you both' I--my Fl.

rr-" Thle Jiglt of thIe mloon rested on her pallid face
-the lips li1 alalk-n--the oice w:auuhuaed. The handd
f the lovers werte claiuped tgethr in that of the dyin

ir1. T hey felt I he uniting prs ure o th e adight sruggle
s the soul burst fromt i, earthlay tenlement, aind soared
*way- to heaven. They w ere joined by the co!d Iingra of
lie dend. A low !1b wa hW:ird at Ntra's idt: il caie
rum ber fitlier's he'art. ' 'lae Lord g:ve, and ite Lord
ath akuua awa ; leed e the' nauume of the Ilord," half
rticulated the o!d man, ni ti sl wly ad sady left the

m, that now containd nuthing but theli culd corse of
r wlu aud firJI<u a vctan o Eg;and banle, consumip-

It was an awful scenie for those twio yoni g beinsa who
ad never told their loe , o %e, li fu! Jight thu' bHrst
n upon tleimas t;hey knielt benratlha bhreathless sacrifice,
o hear ofailfectioi fromia lips timt wouuld in a few momeuts
peak aimong4t the angels of heuvuu, ob« wveddecd o'or a
ister's death-bed. It would Le hpoésible to describe the
ensations of Noa and iIrle. They knew lat they
were beloved, but whalt hnd been the rost of tleir hap-
iness ? It was the aorrow ni hih ningles witch every
hing screno, and they betook themselves in prayer unto
the presence of limi " whoso ways are nos ,-san's ways."
That night the vicarage aavn, aplace ofrgloom; for our holy
eligion bids us to grieve for iho departed, " but not au
hose wilhoutî hîope." Nora had gained lier heart'a desire,
ut--Lhe had lost a iter! Shi e whlo had been the

:omlpanion ofhier days, thse shlarer ini her toils and her joys,
who had loved her as a sister can onily love, could noa
onger fold her in ber arma, aand .all her her own dear
utle naughty pet. Thieyv could nu longer read the samne
look together, or sing the samea song, or bend overth
ame spot in prayer ! Poor girl! whecn she awoko in
he mnorning, she turned to look foir Mary's smile answering
he first glance of her unclosing eyes--it was not there--
(ora was alonec
That winter was a dreary one to poor Nora ; and

yven when thie spring ciame, she had scarcely recovered
om the dreadful shock.
Timeo is the. healer of all our painful houghts, and it is
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